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Pay Day Inducements.
Fdr next Saturday we have made preparations

to soil our Hue of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
followhig bnrBaltl-scekc- rs prices. Tlicy will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we ofler von a hand made stiff hat in black and brown nt
$1.00. There are lots of $i. oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... Wo are selling onr $2.50 and $3.00 hats at cut prices.

AT THE.
VUP-TO-DAT- E HAT

IS Bast Centre Street.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying' direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

(jolumb.ia

Thomas Snyder,

QUEEN
-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50- -

At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

STORE, I

in the County. .

OF EXCELLENCE

!

DECORATING !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
, on Hand.

-- 3W. O.
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

iSt

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

i 1 PDEZirlZ"'CX North Main St.,
J rlVCL. 9 Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE
Ie st way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

BL

Coaches

eer

DUSTO'S

SHENANDOAH

CONVENIENCES AND DELCACIES.

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue; " -

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon 'Bologna,

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES, --

CHOW CHOW,
SPICED OYSTERS,

GERKINS, SALMON.

THIS

Baby

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,,
BONELESS HERRING,

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock

AtKEITER'S.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Tlio llutler Funeral Took t'lnco This

Afternoon.
At 0:30 o'clock tlill morning tlio funeral of

Wllllnm Butlor took place from the residence
of Ills motlior, Mrs. Nora llutler, on Kast
Lloyd street. Tlio house anil tlio vicinity
waa thronged wlth'many friends of the de
cerned and the family. The Annunciation
T. A. II. Society and the Nonparlel Social
Club, of which thodecoMed was a member,
attended the funeral lnh body, the former
IioIiir represented by fully ono hundred of lie
members, whllo tlio latter organisation had a
largo delegation in Hue. Tlio floral OfTorlngs

consisted of a large vacant chair, which was
presented by tho Nonparlel Club, and a pair
of palms with beautiful white flowers wore
tlio compliments of Messrs. Itlchard aud
James Close, of St. Nicholas, associates of tho
deceased. Tho pall bearers were: Messrs.
Matt, Ulljlon, Patrick Devors and Milliard
Ormsby, of the Aununclation Society, and
I'eter Scaulan, Patrick Maher and Patrick
FIjiliftrtv. nf thft Nnnmrinl Club. Hleh
mass was celebrated in tho Annunciation
church. Intormont In tho parish ccuietory.
M. O'llam was tho funoral director.

Ilattio. an infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Orifllth, of West Coal street, died
yesterday, aged 8 months. The funeral will
take place afternoon at S o'clock.

Tho funeral of George, Jr., Infaut son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Frantz, took place from
tho family reeidenco, on West Coal street,
this afternoon. Services wore conducted at
the houso. Tho funoral was in cliargo of J.
P. Williams & Sort, who interred tho remains
in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

"Dead Stuck" for bugs.' Used by U.S.
Government. A liquid Insect powder. Won't
tain.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Ul Win." Fcnn Startled by n Supposed
Holler Kxploslon.

About three o'clock this afternoon tho in
habitants of Wm. Pcnn and vicinity woro
startlod by a torrifio noiso which resembled

boiler explosion. Women and children
shrieked and for n tiruo excitement
ran high. Tho boilor house of the Wm.
Pcnn colliery was ontirely Involvod by
steam, which issued from a bursted pipe
connected with tho six Vulcan boilers
at that colliery. The cause of tho bursting
is not known. Nobody was injured aud the
damage is very slight. As soon as the break
in the plpo was discovered, men wore put to
work to repair it, which took but a few
moments. Tho rumor which circulated iu
town about tho explosion is entirely without
foundation.

Jury Commissioners.
As if tho voters of tho county did not

bavo enough troublo to docido upon who Is
wanted for Slioriu this year, somo follow of
an inquiring turn of mind claims to havo
discovered that cither, or both, political
partios havo tho right to nominate two Jury
Commissioners, and elect them, too. Here
tofore tho man lucky enough to get tho nom-
ination was certain of election and was in
dependent of tho county comniltteo of his
party, and has respited in his refusal to con-

tribute to tho campaign expensps when the
contribution would como In handy. The
suspicion appears to bo well founded that
801110 campaign manager was interested in
making this Btartling discovery, which, how
ever, stops just short of giving each voter
tlio right to vote for more than ouo Com-

missioner, as the laugungo of tho act of leg-

islature relating to tho election contains tho
following proviso : "Provided, that each of
said qualified doctors shall vote for ono
person only as Jury Commissioner; and tlio
two persons having the greatest number of
votes shall bo duly elected tho Jury Com-
missioners for such couuty.

Jliokort'8 Uafe.
Our frro luiirh will consist of

vegetable Boup. Ulmer'B snusago and baked
potatoes morning.

No Election nf Teachers.
It was generally supposed that tho meet

ing of the Muhanoy township School Hoard,
held on Monday overling, wus for tlio purposo
of electing teacherf. Tho meeting, howovor,
was devoted almost wholly to tlio considera-
tion of routino business, and nothing was
done in reference to tho election of teachora.
It nnnatrs that threu of tba six directors
want to romovo sevoral of !ho present corps
of teachers, to mako room for others, while
the othor directors aro opposed to this courso,
and as a result tbpro's a deadlock. This ac-

counts for there being no election Monday
night. It.ln expected tho directors will como
to a mutual understanding and that the elec-

tion will tnko placo in a day or so. TJiore
am sovoral applicants from this town looking
for a school In that township.

Surprise Party.
Masters Artie and John Trozlso, of Brook-

lyn, N. V., who are now visiting relatives
hero, were tendered a surprise party by n
largo numbor of their former Shouandoah
playmates last ovoning. Tho usual amuse
ments were- indulged in and refreshments
woro served during intervals between games,
Tho party ended with a cake walk in which
Willie Collins and Minnie Itichards were tho
successful contestants. Amon? those who
attended wire: Misses Mamie Harris, Minnie
and Susie Itichards, Cordllia and Millie
Dawson, Minnio Jones, Ida Dusto, Maine
Itichards, Minnio I.enliardt, Hannah Collins,
Gertie Powell and Masters Fred. Brown,
Jake Alispech, Willie Collins, Mnir Baln-bridg-

Willie Millerehip, Homer Blaker,
Harrison Powell, Elmer Richards, Artie,
John and Raymond Tresiee.

lteinoval Sale of Groceries.
Saorifleing-bargaiu- s in groceries on account

of removal at II. A, Friedman's, the leading
grocer, SSf) West Ceqtre street. Successor to
Rublnaky Friedman. (ft

Assnulteil n Child.
Stlnoy Zyke conducts a groceiy and truck

stand on 15st Centre stieet. Yesterday
afterhoou a son of Michael
Sobel passed tho stand and took a leaf from a
head of cabbage. Zyke bounded out of the
store, seised the child, kicked It and struck it
in the face with his (1st. Tho child is .eon-fine- d

to tho house by tlio Injuiles. lie
pleaded guilty to tho charges before Justice
Shoemaker and entered f0D hall.

Nelswttmlcr'K, Cor. Stain and Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunoh morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Miss Whltelook T.euds.
The tables were turned last evening when

the reports of the bicycle contest were dis-
played on the bulletin board at tho Shenan-
doah drug store, by Miss Whitolock having
Jumped into first place. She now leads her
opponent, Amurose Toole, by only four votos.
Miss MoMenamln was exceedingly lucky, by
being credited with over 300 additional votos.
Tho total number of votes cast has now.
readied 38,307.

MHs ftp
OPEftftTOHS

In Conference Indeavorintr to Effect an
Agreement.

MANY OPPOSED TO UNJFORMITY.

The Labor Leaders at Wheeling and tho
Representatives of the Mines at Pitts-

burg The Miners Awaiting
the Outcome.

Pittsburic, July 28. Eighty-nin- e coal
companies' mines located In the Pitts-
burg district- - were represented nt the
soal operator's uniformity meeting here
yesterday, tho operators who ship by
river and Ulnae owning mines In the
Westmoreland field were not present.
The river operators held a meeting at
the coal exchange this afternoon, and
decided to take no part In the uni-
formity movement. No attention was
paid to the call by the Westmoreland
people. Very little was accomplished
at the two sessions. The old uniform-
ity agreement, with the new clauses
Inserted, were reported on by a com-
mittee, and the meeting today will take
up the agreement by clauses for dis-
cussion. Where changes in the condi-
tions since 189G, warrant different pro-
visions, commltttecs will be appointed
to draw lip clauses that will cover the
points at issue. The only sensational
incident of the day's sessions occurred
when Colonel W. P. Itend presented a
minority report on the uniformity
agreement, denouncing the procedure
of the meeting In severe terms and
bolting the conference.

At 5 o'clock the committee reported
the uniformity agreement with the
new clauses and preamble prepared by
the visiting arbitrators.

There seems to be considerable dis-
satisfaction with Mr. DeArmltt's an-
nouncement that the conference lias
no connection with the strike, and
merely for the purpose of establishing
uniformity. Many of the operators
think, with Colonel Itend, that the
meeting should devise some means to
settle the strike as well as to provide
for uniformity.

Ileportp to the miners' officials from
throughout the district show every-
thing quiet. All nlans are being held
in abeyance pending the action of the
conference.

THK' &AIIOII IKADHISS.

In SowIon nt Wlieolliifr Mpii nnd
Wnltlnp: tho IttvMilt.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 28. What Is
declared to be the moat Important and
largest gathering of tho heads of labor
organliiatlpns of America over held is
now In BessUm In this cltv, It Is th9
conference of labor leaders called last
week bv President M. D. Itatchford,
of the United Mine WorkerB, nnd ap-
proved by Samuel Gompers, of the
American Federation of Iabor, of
which the miners' organization Is n
part. The purpose of the conference
Is to nld In a speedy and successful
termination of the great coal strike.
Sessions of the conference were held
during yesterday and last night.

Samuel Gompers. president of the
American Federation of L.abor; Frank
Morrjson, secretary o the Federation;
M. D, Itatchford, president of the Uni-
ted Mine Workers of America; W, O,
Pearse, secretary of the miners'' or-
ganization; I'. II. Morrlssey, grand
master of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, and representatives from
about 25 other organizations were pres-
ent.

Samuel Gompers was chosen to pre-
side, and Secretary Monlson, also of
the Federation, wna made secretary.
Chairman Gompers called upon the
miners' representatives to detail the
situation. They were also asked to
suggest In what manner the other la-
boring organizations could give their
aid. President Itatchford, of the min-
ers, addressed the conference at some
length, stating fullv the causes that
had led to the suspension of work In
the bituminous regions, nnd presented
the conditions of the miners who are
taking part In tho strike. He did not
propose nnythlng in the way of rec-
ommendations as to what the organized
labor of the country should do in aid
of the strike, preferring that Important
subject to be left to the consideration
of tho conference. An appeal for aid
was made In a general way. In the
oourse of the remarks It was brought
out that the miners believe that the
hardest fight should be made at tho
works of the Cleveland and Pittsburg
Coal company (DeArmltt's mine), In
the Pittsburg district. This was con-
sidered fully as Important a point as
the West Virginia district.

Telegrams pledging financial aid for
the miners were received from nearly all
the heads of organisations that had not
been able to attend on account of the
short notice. Mr. Morrison says that
the chief aim of the conference will be
to affect a suspension of work In West
Virginia and at the DeArmltt mines.
The conference has not yet come to
the point of believing It necessary to
Ik the firemen, conductors and brakes

man to refuse to haul West Virginia
ooal.

The conference adjourned at mid-
night. It was-decifl- ert that President
Gompers should act as a committee of
one in arranging for sympathetic mass
meetings all over the country on Aug.
S. Officers of the American Federation
of Labor were requested to communt-eat- e

with union organizations as to
what shall be done to further the plan
outlined in last night's appeal. Ofllcers
of the United Workers are to arrange
the systematic work of 100 labor or-
ganizations In West Virginia, In which
state and in Pennsylvania renewed
efforts to make the strike general will
be made.

Men and operators In the Fairmont
region awajt a report of the Wheeling
conference with anxiety. No new de-
velopments are reported in the region.

Miner Out nt tho Oovornor'n Mine,
Altoonn. Pa., July 28. rive hundred

or more miners' at Hastings have gone
out on strike becnuBo the uperatoia uf
the Mitchell nnd Hterllng mines re-
fused to uiii'pt uduLjiud bv

the miners at their meoting "neid on
Raturday nlaht. The Mitchell mine
do not pav the district orlre. The
Sterllig mine pays the district price,
but Superintendent Nicholson Is ob-
noxious to the men because he hns been
deducting from their wage tho price

5f one car out of every Are. The men
Ut Nicholson's mine are preparing to
go to headquarters with their griev-
ances. Believing that Superintendent
Nicholson is operating the mines for
the Sterling Coal company, of which
Governor Hastings Is president, they
have decided that they will place their
grievances before the governor, With
the hope that he will take s'tens to
have the matter remedied.

Trouble Fenroil nt Illinois Mlnofl.
Duquoln, Ills., July 28. When the

striking miners at Hellevllle learned of
the reception received by Bradley's
men at Diwuoln they expressed a de-

termination to come here and drive
out the working miners. There are
about 800 miners In Duquoln. ' If they
persist In working nn equal number
of strikers will Invade the place from
Belleville and other points. Just be-
yond Duquoln Is Centrevllle, where the
miners are still working, and say they
will not ault. Old miners who have
watched Strike troubles develop be-
fore say that unless the Duquoln, Cen-
trevllle and Murrdiysboro men come
to terms trouble Is sure to break out.

Mjirylnnil'd Deinooratlo Convention,
Baltimore, July 28. The Democratic

state convention meets at Ford's Opera
House today at noon to nominate can-
didates for comptroller and clerk of the
court of appeals. A great deal of hard
thinking Is being done by the party
leaders over the construction of the
platform. It has been decided that the
monetary question must be Ignored or
"straddled." If the leaders can con-
trol the convention as they wlHh, there
will be a noticeable absence of any
reference to the great bone of conten-tlon.la- st

fall. .

l'lro la ii Mlnlnir Town.
Connellsvllle, Pa., July 28. Davidson,

a small mining town on the southwest
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad,
near here, was visited by a disastrous
fire at 5 o'clock yesterday morning.
The only drug store In the place waa
burned down, and a grocery store, with
Its contents, was consumed. The drug
store belonged to James Smith nnd the
grocery was owned by James McCIaln.

'i'otoos uy Uovornor Hnstfncs.
Harrlsburg, July 28. Governor Hast-

ings flleij In the office of the secretary
of the commonwealth yesterday with-
out hia approval bills appropriating
$20,000 to the Tltusville hosDltal and
$6,000 to the Butler County General
hospital.

j. ,
At KepclilnrfUl'H Arcndo CuTo,

Mock turtlo soup
Hot lunch morning.

Verj- - Unlnrtuiutto,
John Mr.Mftnlirmn nf Ml. ritirmftl l,n. l,nAn

a most unfortunato young man. Hut a few
WftnltR Hun lift ltlirlnil Ma wiFa in,l Citmlnn n.--

eight months old olilld died' of convulsions.
mr. nicMKiiiman mi recently rcturncil from
Philadelphia, and ho has been most unfor- -

Hud n Paralytic Stroke.
Daniel Obonhouso, foreman enrpontor for

tlio Lohlgh Valley Coal Co., for sovoral years
past, while employed on tho now break or
now uudor construction at Centralia colliory,
was strlokon with paralysis on Monday morn-
ing aud now lies at his home in Ashland in a
precarious condition. Ho was completely
prostrated by the-stro- and, owing to l)is
advanced age little hope of his recovery is
entertained.

Ivnrlttw, Attention I

All members of the Shenandoah Ivoriles
are requested to meet in their hall next
Friday night as bueiueas of importance will
be transacted, In which each member is in-
terested. By order of

" Thomas Cua.ve.s--, Pres.
Attest: J. M. IIugiiks, Seo'y.

The Weather.
Yeetorday was tlio coldost 27th of July

since tho woathqr bureau commenced keep-
ing records in 1S7, tlio tcmporaturo bolng 00
ucgreos. it was also tlio seventeenth rainy
day but tlio weather bureau nromlses alearinir
weather for this evening. Tho rainfall for
the month lias been less than last year.
Major li. u. Wagner, superintendent of the
Glrard Water Company, keeps a record.of tho
rainfall at the dams north of Lost Crock and
bis record up to dato in July is of a fall of
5.51) inclios, while in July, 1600, tho total fall
was 11.3 Inches, about ouo half as heavy as
last year.

Paper Hospitals.
A Uarrisburg telegram announces tho fato

of tho "fake" hospital in the following
words : "State Senator Coylo was here y

in behalf of the appropriation of $ 10,000 for
the Mahanoy City hospital. If the Governor
continues with Ills present policy, Senator
Coyle's pet bill will be vetoed. The Execu-
tive y vetoed the appropriations for the
Tituaville hospital and Bntler county general
hospital, In Butler. Senator Andrews is re-
sponsible for the Tltusville hospital appro-
priation of 828,000, and Representative Moore
for the Butler hospital appropriation of
fa.uuu. aelllier of the hospitals is in ex-
istence, but it was the iptenrlon, if the
Governor signed the bills, to build them this
year, aud use the State money for main
tenance. Tho Governor says he does not see
why the state should be asked for money for
institutions that aro not in existence."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and heaUhfiiluesa. Asaunw tlio food ngahist
alum nnd all forms ot ailulterutlon outtlison to

ROYAL BAKING TOWDBB OO. NBW TOBK

DAILY GHHOHIGLE

Op LOCAL EVENTS

Happenings Touched Upon by the Hustl-

ing Iteporler.

WEST MAHANOY TOWNSHIP AFFAIRS

The Flvo Sohool Directors of West Maba-no-

Township Charged With Mis-

demeanor In Offloe A Hearing
Before 'Squire Shoemaker.

West Malmnoy township school affairs were
ventilated In the office of Justice Shoe-
maker this morning, in which the five school
directors of that township were charged by
one Thomas II. Dee, with certain misde
meanors In office. The warrant for their
arrest were served yesterday, and all the
directors put In an appearance at the hear-
ing this morning. G. W. Shoemaker, Esq.,
represented the defendants. Dee swore to
the following Information :

Thomas 13. Dee. of Lest Creek. West Maha- -

nov townshln. who nnon bis nnlemn null.
according to law saitu, Patrick Ferguson,
ratncK zi. rxoono, .L nomas a. I' mulligan,
Martin E. McCIaln and Patrick Donlan. alt
School Directors of that township, liave com-
mitted divers misdemeanors in said office, In
that they each have unlawfully charged and
collected $6.00 from the school funds of said
township in payment of their services for
attending rescuers t;ouniy institute sessions;
that they havo unlawfully authorized the
issuo of orders on tho school treasury, of said
township, for the payment of ten dollars to
oach and every teacher attending the
Teachers' County Institute, In addition to
their regular salaries ; that tboy then
authorized two persons to demand and
to receive from said teachers those
orders for the benefit and advantage of
said directors; that tboy did unlawfully
award tho contract to furnish and haul coal
for tho school houses of said township to
highest bidder, whilst David Thompson was
tlio lowest bidder; that they havo unlaw-
fully employed Thomas E. Ptannlgan, one of
tlio members of the board, to act as truant
officer at a salary ; that they unlawfully de-
manded and accepted money of certain teach-or- s

in return for thoir employment as teach-
ers, and further that a member of said
Patrick J. Ferguson's family accepted the
present of a silk dress from auother teacher
solected hy the said Board of Directors.

Thomas II. Dkk.
July 28, 1897.

There were a number of witnesses present,
who testified as to what knowledge they had
of the information sworn to by Deo. The
hearing began &t 11:30 this morning and was
concluded at 2:30 p.m. Tho defendants did
not testify, and entered bail in tho sum of
fSOO oach for thoir appearance at court. In
conversation with ono or two of the direc
tor's frionds It was ovidont they had porfoct
confldonco In their ability to clear thorn-selve- s

of tho charges. Tho prosecutor, how-
ever, says that ho has corroborativo ovidouro
to provo all he sworo to. In the moantimo
tho people of tho township will await the
outcome of tho caso iu court with cousidcr-abl-o

interest.

SAVAQE ROW BESIDE A GRAVE.

Stones, Clubs ami Ited Popper In a Society's
Struggle l or Manners.

SllAMOKIN, Pa., July 23. Polish and
S'avonid members of St. John's Socioty
burled a member yostorday, when a quarrel
ensued for tlio possession of flags and banners
near tho grave Stones, clubs and rodpeppor
woro lrcoly used. Father Miclki toloplionod
for olllcors, who stopped the row.

About two mouths ago a disruption was
caused In tho society and ever since there has
sprung up tho two factions, which are greatly
embittered against each other. Tho deceased
wan a Polish man, but bolougcd to the society
and also-St- . Stanislaus church.

Soon as tho burial ceremony was concluded.
there seomed to havo been a concentrated
scliomo formed before hand by the members
of tho socioty who attended the Slavish
church, as with a mad rush they endeavored
to wrostlo tlio sacred banner from tho bauds
of the man who hold it abovo the opon grave.

Then thoro was a fierce battlo. Women
hurled stones at their opponents and their
male friends and oneniies fought wildly.
while others sought shelter from tho flying
missies behind head stones. Tho one woman
who had come prepared for the affray,
dashed in amongst her enemies and threw
red poppor In their oyos. By thij timo the
coolor heads present, together with tho priest,
stopped tho racket. Tho Slavlslr-- ohuroh
faction, however, fulled to secure the banner.
after tlio desperate struggle.

In Honor of Her Guohts.
Miss Cleo B. Lessig, of North Main street,

gavo a gathering iu honor of Misses Anna
Williams aud Ethel Richards, of Scranton,
and Minetta lieil'uor, of Pottsville. Those
present were Misses Ida Williams, Bertha
Newhouser, Bertha Holderman aud Messrs.
John Stein, John Reese, James Mader, Harry
Pratt, Jesse Thomas aud Joseph Wagner, of
Uirarclville. Refreshments were served.

To Paint Also.
The painting of the poles of the Citizens

Rlectrie Light and Power company will be
begun as soon as the weather permit. The
contract has been awarded to Harry Hafner.

Komi rick House free T.uneh,
Cream ot tomatoes will be served, free, to

all patrons

Centrulla's New llrwiker.
There is renewed activity about the Cen

tralia breaker. Fifteen additional carpenters
have been put to work on the new structure.
and Jt is expected that It will 1 completed
uy the time tne cola weather seta in. This is
encouraging news to the peopHf of that town.

Sqtifosed ltetweeu Cars.
At West Sheuaudoah colliery yesterday

afternoon Cliarle Triukel, of West Oak
street, waa caught between cars and pain
fully squeeaeu. He had several ribs broken
and sustained internal Injuries. He was re
moved to his home.

Caeearete stimulate liver, kidneys ami
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10.

Amoi'lonuH in 'l'n Tm ii I'rlsrtnu.
Washington, July 28. Consul General

Lee has informed the state department
that In tne event of the release of the
American, Louis Bomeltan. now con-
fined in JeJI at Havana, there win re-
main of American dtlaena Imprisoned
in Cuba, In addition to the Ave Com-
petitor prisoners, only the following:
Manuel Fornandez, Rafael Fernanda
Dei, Julio Thuinaa Sanlx and Traiik
Asramont.

Tracks Settled.
Pining the storm Monday evening the

Lehigh Valley tracks east of Mt. Caraud
sank considerably owing to tho workings of
uellmore colliory Riving way, ana mini
were somewhat delayed.

Come and' sec the monster
crock, 3Q gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich A Son, Ashland,

IV, when yon Iibvo a dead animal. Thev
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Be snro that tlio mmn
Lbmio & Baku. Ashland. Pa.. Is minted on
ovor sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

HSlinrt. Tlnnlr Snilni-- nil
Sailor Huts, 10c. Trimmod Hailorai
loo., xuo., aoc, ouo., 70c, fsi.no, $i 15.
Ulack Moire Ribbon, 0 in. wide nil
ailk.2fic. Sntlnllllll firna rji-ni- TJil.l,..,.
4 in. wide, lfio.; 5 in. wide, 2.V....a yard.
fli if., Tli.t.luuuun, ail wuie uiatlis. 20r.
iuiu Ma. per yarn.

Infants T.nnn flnno rn.l tt..l
50c down to 25c. Lnco Hats, 20e. up.

""""(; fun, i ynrits long', wirliborilor 41 0(1 in,l mi .I. .....
(ll'lln. jli.Tft fltlrl nil irmirnln,. It....
nots, $1.00. Huts, $1.50 mid up. Keal
IIllirlHwitrdins. R.1n ntwl nr. All
olIoriiiKS aro reduced to bottom prices.

yffiJG.
CHILDREN'S SUMMER MESSES I

AtlCost to Close Oat at Once.

fflHS. J. J. PuIiY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Oo.

Here's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors aie
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. Lower than evei
before. Our GROCERIES arc
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new. goods.

T.J.BROtfGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bruin i around.
Perhaps it needs a new bru-,-

fricke's carpet store,
10 S. UArdln Street.

HKII IIS WEIGHT IN M
Kirlin's...

Compound
...Blackberry

...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prim 350 par llaltle.

For sale only ati

vva sj 1 Vw-- r"t sz.f
6 South Main Street,


